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WVe give as large an assortmt.nL as possible for the
amourit required by scndng only smnll quaxitîties af cachi lne
Retail Dealers who cannot niake it convenient to visit the Eastern
mai ket-swivll find thîs a very safe and econoinical tvay of placiug
tixeir orders.

Prices of Assortcd Cases: S1o, $25, $50, $100, $200 and hîghier if required.
Goods fresh and up-to-date. Prîces; right, Tc'-ms lîberal

Illustratet] Catalogue mailed to dealers on application.

TIIE eI. A. $EItSO & 50#S COIYPA$Y
Taratot Sainple itoors 50t and 58 Front Sr. Weit

MINING MATTERS.

B3ITISIr COLUMB3IA 'MINING.
Sandon ore sinents lest aveekWere Payne, 160: PLastCac.10

SlocaTi Star, (10, Ruth, ris; Coin, 15;
J. ai. Steele, 1. Total, 409 tons.

T'he Stook otthe Indian Chic£ Jbtiti
li; Co. lias bten acquired by un Eng-
iish ts-mflc-.âte. TM compahiY owna
the Spitzee claim, flossland. consist-
ing of l03h inare with a etrong and
woli defined vela 15 feat In width. As-
sys gave roturns of, <ibout 113 per
-ton.

* N. W. ONTARIXO.
It 13 rumored t.hat MeKonzie

Mann arc ncgotiaUJng for 'the pur-
obaso uti the 1Itanwxiond RO-ef. \Vi
.MacKenzie Je vice-president of titis
cornpany.

At the Zenith mica iite. flossport
district. a gang of mcli have been nt
work ail -surnmer. 'Ihey expect ta ship
5,000 tons of nmic. during sthe comi
tvintcr, which 19 expected ta flot $20
per ton. Other companies expect ta
commence workinc mica locations. ln
the saie district shortiY.

M1SCELUANEQO1S.
The total shipinents of Sold duelt

£romn Dawson CitY this ycar have
amountcd -to Z25.000,000.

Conditions nit Va)IcoIlVer.
The News.Advertlser of Vancouver

taices the saie viow as The Commer-
cialrs Vancouiver correspondent did
tvben lt speaks of the unsatisfactary
condition of business in sorne Unes i
Vancouver. The News-Advertiser de-
votes a column effitorial ta the busA-
ness situation" 'là British Coltumbia,
and the tone of tfic editarlal L flot at-
together hopeful. The fllowlng are
extracts front the News-Advertiser
article:

Saque Urne ago a considerable vol-
Urne of trade in :iew channeis. (Kion-
dike trade), uvas started. There sve.e
however. certain circumsftances or
conditions connected with these new
ines of trade which made lt prudent
neot ta calculate on their premanency,
and this fact should have been
considered by those uvho thought that
tlic expansion af business Justlifed
large additions ta the number of ex-
isting flrrns.

It %vii not not bo disputed .by any
ane -who te acquatntedl utth th uic
ject. that ln sorne lines of retail trade
.especialiy ln groccries and dry goods

-there -have aeenrnuore firmes ln exist-
ence ln the different towas af the
province than tvere reauired by flhc
valumec of business. Trhe restait bas
bu'en that the turnover of many of
these merchants bas flot -been large
enough ta yield a profit suffilent ta
pay, expenses or ta realizo enough
cash ta mecet arnounts due, ta the
tvbolesale bouses 'tram wbich tbeY
obtttne& -thetr goods.

0f course, such nuethods created
distua banco In business ciries. and In-
terfered uvitb the-trade ofifirmes wicb
othervie were'perfectiy, able ta meet
their enagagemnents. Frced salies
and liqu'dations bave, bawever. nec-
cssariiy prejudiced the legitirnate
trade af sucit firins and must cause
the yeart trading ta be bass satisfac-
tory than wuud otberwise hav- been
thec case.

But it iil oe weii ta bear ln niind
that the Drtces of xnsny carnmodttca
tzre hlgher than the average for norne
years and that warld-wide conditions
do flot sey ta Indicate that the ex-
ceeding prosperity of the lest few
years 1s Ilkely ta continue.

indeed. ln anc respect the etect af
that prosperlty. af the great dernand
for alinost ail commodities uvhich. bas
existed. recently, mnust In 1tseif. tend
ta bring- about a reaction-a siacicen-
ing ln the demand uvlth a correspond-
ing fait ln values.

Trhree eeas ago Nvhutn.a jentrai ald-
vance Jn prices was seon to be prob-
able. the merchaTit or trader sa-% bis
stocke graduaiiy apprcciating ln
výalue, even tbough be had nat dispos-
cd aof thein. 'Not Il; la likely that lte
opposite conditions wili provail and
,prices become weaker. d nAs. the province bas -advanced n
new: settiaments been 'torrned bY
their energy they bave mnade .the
trade. arising therefrorn tributary ta
Vancouver. But as these new eet-
tiornonts have increascd, lnduztries
been startcd and villages grown finte
towns, eastera rivais bave appcared
wit-h te, abject of cither diver.ting or
dividingii tbe trade.
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